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000; Homer 3D. Eatoa, $5060 s Mr. James
R. . Wilson, Pittsburg. $50001 Charlea
Bertram. $10,000; John Morley. London(if long- - friend), $10,000; Thomaa Burt,
M. P $5000 : John Wilson. M. P., $5000 ;HI OF- -

Rt T. Hon. Burns;" $5000 ; Ktr Swire
Smith. $5000; Clauds R. Cmxt, $5000;
Hon. Lloyd Georps $10,000; Hew Morri-
son, Edinburgh, $5000 ; Mr. Hardclofter
of Skibo. $5000.

FITZGERALD WILL

SUCCEED HANSON

Seattle's Strike Mayor to Plume
Himself for the Presidency

Cause of Resignation;

regards the Plumb plan is expected to
follow, thus opening the entire ques-
tion of hattonelUation of similar In-

dustries and workers' participation in
control. i

,
: 'President Combers arrived here early

today from New York, with other mem-
bers of the executive council, which
was scheduled to go into session at
10 o'clock. Those attending the meet-
ing were:' lOompers, Secretary Frank
Morrison, j Treasurer Daniel J. Tobin
and Vice , Presidents James tmncan,
3. E. Valentine. T. A. Klckert. William
Oreen. Jacob Flschner, W. D. Mahon,
Frank Duffy and Matthew Woll,

tour through the "direct primary states
and try to get himself nominated for
the presidency, of the United States. , He
Is also writing a book at the request
Of Eastern publishers on "Bolshevism..

Fitzgerald and Superintendent of
Utilities Murphlne. Hanson's chief po-
litical advisers, both declared that they
could not definitely confirm the plan of
Hanson to resign today. v

.

$30,000,000 TO BE

DISTRIBUTE BY WILL

(CoatiatMd Wans Pae One)

to me, that they might be promoted,
with my congratulations upon their suc-
cess as farmers. -

"Here ends the list of legacies.

FR1EXDS ABE' REMEMBERED i
Sifth section r I give to each of the

persons hereinafter named an annuity of
the annual amoeot set after his or her
name, to be paid in the annuitant's life.
X give to each of my nephews or nieces
married, $10,000; each nephew unmar-
ried, $5000 1 my dear alster-in-la- w, Stella,
with love, $10,000; to my dear brother-in-la-w,

Harry, or his wife. Mrs. Whit-
field, succeeding him, $10,000; my cous-
ins, Maggie Lauder, Anna Lauder and
Mrs.. George, each $5000; to Alexander
King. $5000.

"To OeefV King. $5000 : 8. H. Church,
Pittsburg, $5000; W. J. Holland. $5000;
Mr. Hammerslelgh. $5000 ; Miss West, in
Carnegie school, $5000 ; Douglas Stewart.
$5000 ; Mr. Beatty, $5000 ; William Frew,
$5000; Mr. Wilmot of Hero fund, Pitts-
burg', $5000. ' ,

TAFT GETS $10,fl00

Td Mrs. D. A. Stewart of Pittsburer.

LABOR OFFICIALS

ARE IN SESSION

Economic and Industrial Prob- -
lems of Great Importance

. Are Up for Consideration.

GLENN PLUMB WILL SPEAK

being obliged to construct said plant
by and with the service and labor of
inexperienced men and during weather
in an inclement season of the year which
made such construction almost Impos-
sible..
; "And whereas, daring said construction
he was also hindered by and was obliged
to overcome adverse and unpatriotic pro-
paganda circulated among certain of
his helpers.. m Vt ? ;

ADVERSE COHDrnOTTS OVERCOME
- "And whereas, in spite of the labor and

weather conditions above set forth, he
was able in a term of about 45 working
days during the winter season to. con-
struct and briog into operation the larg-
est . mill of its kind ever built, which
was able to turn out a million feet per
day of airplane lumber, the largest out-
put by one institution ever manufactured.

"And whereas, the said plant was the
largest and most productive institution
of its kind ever constructed by the hand
of man in the given time,
DISQUE IS COMMEITDJCD

"And whereas, by said moat remark-
able construction and efficiency the
United States government was able to
make such production of airplanes that
the control of the air was assumed and
maintained by the allies in the late war,

"And whereas, by said airplane pro-
duction the turning point of the war was
made and said war won.,.

"Be is resolved that we hereby Indorse
and commend the military administra

SEEK LIGHT ON

SPRUCE IN LINCOLN

(CoaUnntd From Paw One)

A i

Seattle. Wash.. Aug, 2t. (IT. P.)
According to a cut and dried pro-
gram at the city hall, Mayor Hanson
will resign, probably this afternoon,
and Councilman C. B. Fitzgerald will
be elected by the council majority to
fill out his unexpired termC A. T.
Drake, clerk of the finance commit-
tee, is slated to be elected; by the
council to succeed Fitzgerald in that
body.

Hanson secluded himself at his Lake
Forest summer home and could not be
reached today for a direct confirmation
er denial of th program, . $Je has been
talking about resigning; for" --more than
a month.

, According to a story in circulation to-
day, 'Hanson intends to go on a. lecture

$5000 ; Mr. Tuttle. secretary Oratorio So-- j

dety. New York. $3000: Walter. Dam-- ;
rosch $5000 ; Mrs. Grover Cleveland, i

$2000 ; to every laborer at Ski bo who has
served two years or more, . J50 ; if five
years or more, flOO. . .
Crofters are rewarded

"A sum equal to two years rent shall
be 'remitted to each crofter (tenant),
as rent accrues, who is in good standing
with his neighbors.

"Our faclor is directed to grant a
third year's,rent to the crofters provided
it is spent upon their homes.

"To the two late crofter tenants now
tenants of Creich and Aehormlary there
shall be given a credit j to each of 200
pounds (about $1000). upori . their debt

Wilson's Stand Regarding Wage
' .Advance Regarded as Factor

'
: in Pending Strike; Situation.

hHar the testimony of General Brice P.
Dfc0.ue, but not in Portland. He will be
catted when the congressmen return to
Washington to conclude their investiga

Remember this wonderful
show will stop at midnight
tomorrow so '

HURRY ALONG!

tion ,in the national capital, it was eai.

Princeton, $5000; Mrs. Theodore Roose-
velt. Oyster Bay, $5000 ;

Taft. $10,000; Dr. Jos. Germany. $5000;
Miss Margaret ,B. Wilson, normal col-
lege. New York. $5000; George W. Cable,
Northampton, $5000 ; Woodward Prest,
Carnegie Foundation, $5000 ; Henry S.
Prlchett, Professors' pension fund. $10.- -

Af the same time mere are a numuc.
who tfeclare that General IMaque, wno is
now TeeldeJit of the . Amsinck cor
porati s n of New Tora, an impuruns
and exporting coacern, should break
away. lVm fAa butdness and return to tion of General Brice P. Disque in his
the sceny or nis operations in proaucjns
spruce far Ameriea and her allies, to control and management of the spruce

production division or the United States
military activities at Vancouver, Wash."answer tt'.e charges which . have been

made dire tljy and by Innuendo against
Urn durlnfc' sessions in. vn--- s --

Seattle. As he met and refuted critics Values Combined
With Credit

Prompt delivery on four foot green
Slabwood, cordwood, coal. AliXna Fuelcompany. Adv.of the sprue1- - production division during

the time he a as tn command, bo ho -

nullify the fcasinuatiens of the present William

V There are noses
and noses

CHERRY CHAT

THAT'S the unusually
combination of-

fered you by Cherry's
good values with accommo-
dating credit.

Many stores cah eive you
values many stores can
give you credit but to find
the two together and with
it all exceptional style ad-
vantages this is something
peculiar to Cherry's.

z
(0

investigation ;ay ms jrenas.
OPIIflOSS iaT AGREE

Charman pTettr of the congressional
.Insists that testimony

deduced in the Seattle bearing is con-

clusive, with evidence which has gone
before, that extravagance and ulterior
motive governed th operation in Clallam
county on the Oivmpia. peninsula in
Washington where he says the 36-mi- le

railroad built t a contract expense of
J4.000.000 could not fhave had value In
spruce produjcUonbut will now be useful
at a reduced .purchase price, to
the C M. A St. P. ra,ilroad in extend-
ing it Port Angeles branch to Grays
harbor.- In the same way Frear condemns, as
unnecessary the buildina of two mills
by the gh corpora-
tion, contractors for the construction of
the Clallam railroad. One of the miils
was completed at Port Angeles; the
other .was nearly constructed at Lake
Pleasant. The total contract price of
the mills vias about $2,200,6.00. Con-
gressman Lea, on the other a, and. has
shown that had the war lasted 5 years,
as was expected, the facilities provided
would have barely met the pressing re

Washington. Aug.i P.)
- Holding in its hands the delicate bal-
ance of the economic and industrial
future of the country, the executive
council of the American-Federatio-

of, Labor met in extraordinary sea
sion here today. ,

-- i ; Among: leader, drawn here by dis-
putes in their trades, or attracted by
the Important meeting of the coun-

cil, belief was expressed that presi-
dents of all various unions affiliated
with the A. P. of ,L- - might be sum-
moned before final action is taken
on the big pending problems.
. While immediate action will' be taken
on the steel and railroad situation, they
believe the ranks and file may be con-

sulted before steps are taken on the
broader questions of future policy.
vTlLSOJrS STAJCD FACTOB
- The threat of strike of union em-

ployes of the United States Steel corp-
oration and the demands of the railroad
rhopmen will be given first considera-
tion by the council.
j The stand of President Wilson against

'

further wage Increases. In replying- to
the demands of the shopmen, is regarded
as a tremendous factor inthe situation.

The leaders of the shopmen are con-
fident their men are ready to strike for
the increased demands. They are not
certain, however, that public sentiment
would approve the strike. In view of the
president's appeal. Opposed to this ap-

peal is the unrest in the rank and file
of labor.
LABOR KESTLESS

California railroad workers are strik-
ing in defiance of orders from the union
leaders. . Numerous smaller strikes,
under similar conditions, are In progress
and leaders here report a growing
tendency of the rank and file to act
Over the heads of their union officials.

A decision by the executive council
to answer the president's appeal and
hold all Strikes in abeyance therefore
involves a test of power, of control of
the organisation.

Olenn Plumb, framer of the Plumb
plan for nationalization and democrat -,

satton of railroads. Will appear before
the council on behalf of the railroad
brotherhoods and 10 other railway
workers' unions.
" Announcement of a definite policy as

(0

Dear old Dame Nature made
the world a lot more interest-
ing by varying the ridges be-
tween our eyes, although she
increased the optician's prob-
lems.

If your, glasses mark or irri-
tate your nose, the Columbian
can save you future trouble by
finding the proper fit for you.

0)

You will like Cherry's and you will
like the quality and style of mer-
chandise carried. Come and see.
Large departments for both men and
women. All outer apparel.

389-9- 1 Washington St., Portland' Pittock Block. Adv. w
z

Grand Opening
1 :t 'Iz

What Do You
Do Now?

Do you know the right
way to brush those first
teeth ? How to ventilate the
nursery, and what are the
first symptoms of mumps?
There is no mother so
wise but will get something
valuable from the Infant
Hygiene Department in The
Delineator. It is in charge
of a baby specialist, who
will be glad to answer any
of your questions.

The

Delineator
The Magazine In

One Million Homes

cancing J
COLUMBIAN OPTICAL

COMPANY
145 Sixth St

FLOYD F. BROWER. Mgr. Phono M.r.k.!l (19Party

quirements lor airplane spruce.

VANCOUVER BUSINESS MEN
TELL OF WORK BY DIS0UE

Vancouver. Wash., Aug. 28. At a
called meeting of club
last night the following resolution in-

dorsing. Brigadier General Brice P.
Disque was; submitted and will be pre-
sented at the next regular meeting of
the club fort adoption by that body :

Whereas, under the good jurgment
and supervision of General Brice P.
Disque, tWei spruce cutup plant of the
federal military service was located In
the most logical point for its successful
operation at Vancouver, Wash. ; and.

Whereas J under the extremely ad-
verse conditions and impediments ot

at De Honey's BeautifulAcademy. Twenty - third
and Washington, Saturday evening. An-gu- st

30. Best music. Popular prices. The
most beautiful Spanish, classic and latest
ballroom dances will be introduced by
Mr. De Honey and his pupils. Don't miss
this affair. See real dancers with new4
dances, fancy steps, etc. Learn who you
should select as your instructor. Dance
to real music Tell your friends to meet
you. .Dancing s :sv to is every saiuroay
evening.

NEW FALL CLASSES
for beginners start Monday evening; Angust 25 : Tuesday evening, August 26.
and Thursday evening. August 28, 8 to

OREGON BUCKSKIN SUITS!11 :so. AU ballroom dances guaranteed
in eight lessons. Ladles ISA0, Gentlemen
IS.ee. This guarantee term is worthGAS in the

Stomach 1S15.00. Take advantage of our cut rates.

You have but Today and
Friday to ee this won-
derful picture of life in
the Kentucky hill.

Just the Clothes for Up-and-Go- ing f jjjoin our new classes this week. Our sys-
tem will teach you to lead and make a
dancer or you. fienty i aesirame part-
ners and practice. No embarrassment. SCHOOLBOYS!

Sour Stomach (heartburn). Belching. Smiling
and Full Feeling. Alio Pains in the Stomach be-
tween meals reliered to TWO MINUTES.

(So'-'fo-) SAMPLE FREE (Sg&)
For sale Is Portlaad by tie Northers.Parlfln PiarnMT. Inlnrtn. Pkara...

Separate step room and extra teachers
for backward pupils. My latest book,
describing-al- l dances, ball room etiquet,
etc.. free for pupils. We have large and
select classes, and the eocial feature
alone is worth double the price. Private
lessons all hours. Call afternoon or eve-
ning. Learn from professional dancers

Mack Sennett Comedy

Klnograms Murtagh and
Our $50,000 Organ

Perkins Pharmacy. '
Mother, Here's
a Suit at Last
That Won't Rip
o r Tear I , Just
the Kind forr rr i. p r

in ttie leaaing scnooj. fnone Main 7656,

M ifbit er d tneriy h
Schoolboys!

Merchandise of cMerit Only

We are making
One Thousand
Suits of all Ore-go-n

wool in our
own tail or in g
shops especially
for the opening
of school. They

COMING SATURDAY
A MBiSBMSW"kSkSaBTslBSMI250

Positions Open THE UNDER-SE- A SCENES ARE
TUP MrtCT' MAOVFIATIQ2For

are such fine Suits, so reasonably priced, that
they will sell fast.

Not Only Will They Wear Well But They Save
You $5 to $10 On Each Suit...

Here Are a Few Facts About Our Oregon

BUCKSKIN SUITS
An All-Oreg- on Product. Made of All-Oreg- on

Wool, the finest in the-We-st.
. Tailored in our own

shops by our expert tailors. Buttons sewed on by
hand. Tailored justJike dad's, only tacked and re-

inforced for heavy wear. Sewed with silk. Won't
rip or tear. All colors and shades. Nifty Norfolk
styles. Satisfaction guaranteed.

.

- These Suits Can't Be Duplicated Elsewhere
For Less Than $28

EVER TAKEN

ITS AN UNUSUAL PICTUREwomenJACK
PICKFORD

a

Real Snappy SuiU for Real Live fQ- - ttfiSchoolboys: Suit, to Fit Any OO.OU
Boy and Any Purse

$20Mothers and fathers are Invited to call and
th finest assortment Of bov' cloth- -

Bill Apperson's Boy.
Bill Apperson' boy thought he knew
it all just as you probably did at his
age. But Bill's boy found out that he
didn't know much after all just as
you probably did. It's a grand little
picture !

Who Wish Employment for I

Entire or Part Time JV '

Lipman,Wolfe & Co.
Require the Services of

Salespeople, Wrappers
Cash iers, Messengers
Former experience is not necessary. We

conduct CLASSES OF INSTRUCTION
FOR OUR EMPLOYES and P A Y
BONUSES in addition to FLAT SALARIES.

Apply Superintendent's Office
9 to 10:30 ,

Seventh Floor

Ing In the city, now while it is complete. We hare
suits to fit any boy and any purse. Plenty of cassimeres.
tweeds, serges, cheviots corduroys and fancy mixtures.
Neat-style- s and snappy colorings. Priced to sell rafilly
at money-savin- jc prices. v .

3py' Hos Blousss, Sweaters, Hats Caps and Extra Pairs
of Pants at Most Reasonable Prices

a
Brownsville .Woolen Mill Store

Mill-to-M- an Clothiers
THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS

You Are Invited
To A Birthday Party

0Coming Saturday; Marguerite Clark in A Widow by Proxy'


